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· 11-8-72 "Have you seen a Christian lately?" 639. 1. 
, 1. _ / ~~,:,A, ,:./ WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN? 
WHY? 
INT: 'lrActs 11..,19-26, Disciples FIRST called "Christian~ ·- 1. Because of 
All who go 
2. 13eeause of 
3. Because of 
WHERE they were? Location! 
to Antioch be called a Christian???Plac• 
their ASSOCIATION? All Christians the 
what they gid?? Activities?? /rei 
QUESTION: What is a Christian? 
1. ·: - "Rom; ns: An adherent of Jesus. Agrippa. Acts 26: 28 
2. Grecians: '' An appellation· given by Greeks at 
Antioch and was one of scorn.~ 
Ill. Tacitus, near end o f l st Cent. "The vulga'r 
cal~ themselves Chistians. The author or origin 
of this denomination, Christus, had, in the reign 
of Tiberius, been executed by th7~P~9P,}lrator, , 
Pontius Pilate. (Annals xv.44).  ~~~~~ 
3. 2nd Century onward: A term accepted by believers 
in Jesus as a title of honor." I Pet. 4:16. 
4. YOPR definition???? Like-Christ? Follower? 
iiQ"ne· who tries to be like Jesus! :! " .-< J /1 '-4-r-
Luke 17:1. ~om. 3:23. Rom. 12.18. ji ' f, .c . :/'' ...... / 
' '- r r{)l?.. ( • . i 
I. IS INACCURATE AND A MISNOMER TO CALL A 
"CHRISTIAN" BECAUSE OF THE ELACEl Ex. 
~~--1. 40 mil. Amer. children rece1ving no rel. ed. 
2. 97 mil. Amer. adults not rel. affiliated. 
2. 
3. 44 mil. Americans have no Bible in their house. 
4. u. s. leads world in CRIME. Lawless, leaderles 
1972 5. U. s. had world's worst divorce record:~fG,OOO, 
6, 500 cong. of one Denom. denies divinity of Jesus 
POINT? One not a Christian because of the PLACE 
where he is, the ASSOCIATION there, nor any other 
external circumstance. 
II. WHAT IS A REAL, TRUE, GENUINE CHRIS~IAN? Rom, 1D:l7 
A rea i ; - true, genuine Chr~ian is one ~calls a C 
A. GOD SAYS 
APROPER 
........... 
CHRISTIAN IS ONE WHO SUSTAINS 
RELATIONSHIP WITH JESUS. 
1. Word 41D'c)ctr~ine" has become a confusing one. 
- Madisonville, Lady. " I don't want to 
· about the "doctrine" of the c. of Christ 
Believe she meant: Points of difference, 
Plan of Sal. Worship. Organ. differences. 
~ 
• 
3. 
2. She did not really know what she was saying: 
Greek: DOCTRINE-Teachings or instructions of Jesus. 
Luke 6:~6. John 14:15. ,John 12:48. All! II! 
"/JJi N9 Z " 'CC:.('I'JIM'/ A,A!PmeN T~ '' u.>c.~ ":D s , -, -
Ill. N. A. B. has 6 pages entitled: Teachings of 
---. Christ Alphabetically Arranged. 215 subjects 
3. BELIEVE: Men have divided the N. T. into two parts. 
a. Doctrinal : Specifics about What and How????!!! 
b. Devotional: General truths all can accept. Agree. 
Remove the Doctrinal from the N. T. and you have just 
done heart-surgery on the Gospel. Removed the heart! 
/~ ~ 
The BASICS of Christianity are matters of dif fe rences. 
1. World created by God as recorded in Gen. 
2. ~od is our Father and active in our daily lives. 
3, ~ist is of virgin-birth and a davine Being~~~,~~~ 
4. Churc~is Christ's body and there is only ONE. 
5, One MUST obey the gospel to be Saved, II Thess.l:7-9 
6. One must be BAPTIZED to be s a ved, f o r r emiss i on. 
7. One must part ake o f LORD SUPPER weaK.fy t o live 
spiritually. John 6:53. 
8. ADDING to the Lord's Word is sinful and will be 
punished; whether Inst. of Music, H. s. baptism, 
Tongues, etc. etc. Gal. 1:8-9. 
4. 
9. Premillenialism.<Rev. 20. Literal Kingdom, literal 
1,000 years. Literal Monarch. Regenerated EARTH. 
10. Miracles: None today, unless by the Devil. 
Rev. 13,16,19. For us: Providential blessings. 
Note: If Doctrine i Bn't right, Devotional pa~~ voidt 
B. TRUE CHRISTIAN MAINTAINS A PROPER REDEt1PTIVE ~ ~· 
RELATIONSHIP TO CHRIST. -- ,?'~ot-<j., ' 
1. Eph. 1:3-7. Redemption through His blood. 
2. Redeem: Purchase, as a slave. Rom. 6:16-18.- -~ 
3. ~1.• God feel like little boy and his boat. Twice 
purchased! Bought you, lost you, bought you again! 
4. Those aware of redemptive relationship enjoy the 
Christian's "blessed assurance" daily. 
~~d~ L...l£..(~'{,..· ~,/)IV • f 
C, A TRUE CHRISTIAN MAINTAINS A PROPER INSTITUTIONAt ' 
RELATION8SHIP WITH CHRIST. '' -=- --=~ 
??? 1. Can one be a Christian and not a member of His 
church???? New idea:'' JesuS""'Y'9s, church no! "~ 
2. Christ IS His church!!! 
a. Rom. 6:3-4. Bap. into Christ. How? 
b. Gal. 3:26-29. Family is His Body. Col. 1:18. 
_ D. A TRUE CHRISTIAN MAINTAINS A PROPER - M ~1~.., 3Z 
TO CHJliST. 
REL. 
1. Matt. 7:13-14, Rom, 12:1-2, 
2. ~1]. . Boyd Reese, Africa, 10 yrs. "Everywhere 
gospel went in Africa they put on clothes. 
Faith in Christ developed a sense of modesty. 
Shocked when returned to u. s. to see Americans 
~~·i 
dressed like the pagan-natives left in Africa. 
Ill. Overheard conversation of modest Christian ........ 
mag; "Wish I knew what Adam and Eve ate that 
rna e them put their clothes on----I'd buy 
a wagon-load and give it all away." 
Modesty only one facet. Also, honesty, clean spch 
-- - courtesy, manners, etc. 
6. 
I NV . True Christian defined: I Cor. 15:58. 
If YOU are not saved, want a Savior???? 
Jesus will help you. We also. Mk. 16:15-16 
If, out of duty, need a FRIEND. 
Jesus be your friend. We also. Acts 8:.22. 
Identify. 
